Edgemont
Thursday, March 12, 2020
1. The Animation Club meets TODAY, Thursday,
3/12 at 3:10 pm in E-9. Come join us to learn how
To make stop-motion animations! All are
welcome. Please email Mrs. Carey at
scarey@edgemont.org with any questions.
2. Girls Who Code Club Meeting TODAY, Thursday
3/12 at 3:10 in E5. BYOD or you can use a school
Chromebook. (MN)
3. The Animation Club meets TODAY, Thursday,
3/12 at 3:10 in E-9. Come join us to learn how to
make stop-motion animations! All are welcome.
Please email Mrs. Carey at scarey@edgemont.org
with any questions.
4. Volunteer Project Listeners needed to help at
the Greenville Science Fair! The event will be
held on Friday, 3/13 at Greenville Elementary
School. Some 200 students from 2nd-6th grade
will present their science projects to our volunteer
project listeners from 7:00 pm until 8:30 p.m.
We're looking for juniors and seniors who are
interested in gaining some experience or have
some sort of STEM interest or background.
This is a wonderful opportunity to enhance
communication skills, build confidence in providing
feedback, and learn the value of asking
"What if....?" Additionally, your younger peers
will be thrilled to discuss their project with you!
Anyone interested in volunteering should
contact PTSA STEM Committee Member
Nareen Jabbour by email at njabbour10@aol.com.
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5. Pennies for Patients: Take those coins out of
your pocket and donate them to the fight against
leukemia and lymphoma! Please put your spare
change in the container in your first period
classroom.
The homeroom with the most money collected
today through 3/20 will win a bagel breakfast in
April! (LS)

6. CKCC is sponsoring a Lego Drive all this
month for patients at Memorial Sloan Kettering
Cancer Center. Children receiving treatment cannot
share toys due to their compromised immune
systems so they need individual sets to play with.
Please donate a new Lego set and put it in the
collection box in the front hallway. If you have any
questions, please see Mrs. Forgione in C3.

7. All those interested in playing Modified Tennis
during the spring season, please attend a meeting
on Monday, 3/16 at 3:30 in the team meeting
room. (AD)

8. Bake Sale after school on Tuesday, March 17,
St. Patrick’s Day. Hosted by the class of 2023!

